


Step 1: create an account with Vantage Markets
Welcome to step 1 of the onboarding to get started with Valuell Capital. In this step, you are
going to create an account with the broker Vantage.

Step 1.1
Navigate to Vantage Markets at:
https://go.vantagefx.com/visit/?bta=54666&brand=vantagefx

Step 1.2
Click on open live account:

https://go.vantagefx.com/visit/?bta=54666&brand=vantagefx


Step 1.3
Enter your email or create an account with your Google account:

Step 1.4
Enter your details:



Step 1.5
Complete your personal information:

Step 1.6
Enter your address, which you will need to verify later:



Step 1.7
Complete the KYC questionnaire:

Step 1.8
Then select the following options under account configuration: MetaTrader 4, Standard,
EUR:



Step 1.9
Finally, verify your ID and your address:

Step 2: onboarding with the asset manager Pelican.
In this step you will go through the KYC onboarding at our regulated partner Pelican. Pelican
is required to do this KYC for regulations.

Step 2.1
Navigate to the onboarding form at:
https://share.hsforms.com/1icRX0jvTR1qH5kERQ6yuiA5gydx and complete the form.

https://share.hsforms.com/1icRX0jvTR1qH5kERQ6yuiA5gydx


Step 2.2
Once you complete the form, you will receive an email from DocuSign to sign the risk form.

Step 2.3
Next, sign the risk form.

Step 3: Open a PAMM investor account.
In this step, you are going to open a PAMM investor account.

Step 3.1
Log in with your login credentials to Vantage at https://secure.vantagemarkets.com/login .
You received the login information in your email after creating your account.



Step 3.2
Then on your dashboard, navigate to "+ Open Live Account":

Step 3.3
Then open a Live Account with the following settings:

- MetaTrader 4
- PAMM Investor Account
- EUR



Step 4: deposit funds with Vantage.
In this step you are going to deposit money into your PAMM investor account.

Step 4.1
Once you are on your dashboard, click on "FUNDS":

Step 4.2
Next, choose the deposit method you wish to use:



Step 4.3
This example uses iDEAL. Make sure you deposit into the PAMM investor account:

Step 5: join the PAMM.
In this step, you will participate in the PAMM.

Step 5.1
To participate in the PAMM, you must make a one-time initial deposit using the following link:
https://pamm.vantagemarkets.com/app/join/945/86

Step 5.2
Then enter your PAMM investor login(found in your mail) and your initial investment:

You have now completed all the steps. Your investment will be reflected on
https://pamm.vantagemarkets.com within 24 hours.

https://pamm.vantagemarkets.com/app/join/945/86

